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WESTERN

MINING AND OIL
NEWS

Weatern Newipaper Union Newa Bervtc.
' Metal Market Quotations.
Spoiler, St. Louis, $8.30.
Uoppor, casting, Í23.12VÍ.
Lead, New York, $0.40.
Bar Silver, 62c.
Boulder, Colo. Tungsten, per unit

of. CO por cent, $20 to $25.

Arizona.
The Itay Hercules Company will

build a 1,000-to- n mill at a cost ot
$300,000.

Water Is being pumped out of the
main Arkansas & Arizona shaft at
Jerome.

The Jcrome-Oatma- n Is again
Ing after tho recent flro which de-

stroyed tho compressor house.
Important Improvements, one of

them a shaft, are planned at tho
United Vordo Extension at Jerome.

Progress in enlarging the Jeromo-Verd- o

shaft from one to three com-
partments Is being made at the rate
of ten feet a day.

vr $250,000 the Arizona Raro
Metals Company has acquired two
additional molybdenum properties in
the Copper Creok district.

For $250,000, Ralph Cameron, form-
er congressman from Arizona, has
sold his mining claims in the Grand
Cañón, according to information re-

ceived at Prcscott.

Colorado.
Flotation at tho Argo mill, Idaho

Springs, is giving remarkable results.
Tho Wolftono shaft at Leadvlllo

hp.s been drained to the 980-fo- level.
At Leadvlllo the Mikado shaft ia to

be reopened. Tho shaft Is 1.20G feet
deep.

From Kokorao comes a report that
Summit county is soon to be in line
with larger ore production.

One of the richest and most pro-

ductivo mines in the N'cderland dis-

trict is the Cold Spring mine.
Ward district. Boulder county,

where gold and silver values help out
the tungsten, Is favored with a pros-
perous season.

Tho McKenzIe mill east of Neder-lan- d,

which was formerly used for
the treatment of gold ores, is now
running to treat tungsten.

Near Idaho' Springs Theodore Cos-

ter has completed arrangements for
starting work on tho famous old
Eclipse mine In Maximilian gulch.

It Is reported from Idaho Springs
that W. F. Walsh has started work on
tho old property, which consists of
six claims and a millslte, situated up
Chicago creek.

Recent development work at tho
bottom level of tho Mary McKlnney
Mining Company's main shaft, has re-

sulted In the opening of a new and
rich ore shoot on tho main vein.

A discovery recently made by C.
Wucrtz in tho Linwood lodo mining
claim, one of tho group of five most
promising claims on tho western
slope of Jones mountain, is attracting
moro than ordinary attention.

Gunnison county reports a new
tungsten district, extending from ten
to twelve miles and on which two and
possibly threo distinct veins occur,
between the Blistered Horn tunnel
and tho head of Gold Creek above
Ohio City.

Georgetown reports among the
latest ora finds are made in the old
Seven-Thirt- y Dives-Pelica- n mino at
Silver Plume, where a voln of ore
lias been opened for fifty feet on tho
zero level which returns 1,290 ounces
of silver per ton.

New Mexico.
The Chloride Mining Company of

Chloride, Sierra county, capitalized
at $100,000, filed Incorporation papers.

The Progress Mining Company hna
entered- the rich mlnlqg field ot
Steeplcrock in western New Mexico.

Another lost mino has been located
In Now Mexico, this time near Datll,
Socorro county. It is known as tho
"Mino of tho Little Door."

Operators nro encouraged by oil
Indications at several points In San
Juan county. Tho mon doing most
drilling, Oklahomaus, plan extonslvo
extensions of their operations.

Tho Santa Rita Development Com-
pany, capitalized at $1,000,000 and en-

gaged in mining at Santa Rita, ad-

joining tho Chino company's prop-
erty, in Grant county, filed incorpor-
ation papers.

A display of samples of galena from
tho Grand Central mino at Enbuda,
from which a carload was shipped
running 1,000 ounces in silver and
45 pur cent in lead, has been put on
exhibition at Denver. '

Wyoming.
Two 100-barr- producers wore

brought in in tho Grass Creek field
by tho Levi Oil Company.

Prospectors are busy In the Goshen
Hole country, where It Is bolioved oil
will bo found in largo quantities.

Merritt well No. 1, Sec. Is
maintaining a production ot twenty-tw- o

barrels a day from rock pressure.
Tho Greybull Refining Company

brought in a 1,200-barr- well at a
depth of 1,400 feet from a six-Inc-

hole' at the bottom.

T. M. PATTERSON DEAD

FORMER U. S. SENATOR FROM
COLORADO DIES SUDDENLY
. FROM HEART FAILURE.

Noted Editor, Lawyer and 'Political
Leader Succumbs After Week's

Illness at His Home in
Denver.

Watarn Nrirnpapcr Union New Btrvlco.

THOMAS M. PATTER80N.
Rom In Ireland November 4. 18J9.
Came to America In 183.
Moved to CrawfordRvllle, Imllunn,
Unlisted In the Civil Wnr In 1861.
In 18B2-1SC- 3 a student In Anbury,

now Dol'auw University, ut Green-caBtl- e,

Ind.
In 1863 ontered Wabanh CoIIcront Crnwfordsvllle. Ind.
In 1864 began tho study nC law.
Admitted to the bar In 1867.
.Moved to Deliver In 1871.
Served an City Attorney of Den-

ver 1873-187-

Hlccted Territorial Delegate to
Confirms in 1874.

while In Congress helped secure
pannage of the not admitting Colo-
rado to the Union.

In 1875-187- 8 served the State of
Colorado In the 4Glh Congress.

In 1888 ran (or Governor and was
defeated.

In 1892 elected a delegate to tho
Xutlonal Democrat la Convention:
loft party on account of Its failure
to accept a free silver plank. In
samo year purchased the Itocky
Mountain News; later acquired tho
Denver Times.

In 1896 was delegate to tho Na-
tional Populist Convention.

In 1900 served as chairman of tho
National l'opullst Convention.

Elected United States Senator
In 1901.

Itan for Governor In 1914 and was
defeated.

Denver. Thomas M. Patterson, for-

merly United States senator from
Colorado, editor and lawyer of na-

tional reputation, died suddenly of
apoplexy while asleep in bed at his
home, 1075 Pennsylvania stret, short-
ly after 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
July 23. With him at tho time was
his daughter, Mrs. Richard Crawford
Campbell, other members of his fam-
ily having gono to Grand Lake, where
former Senator Patterson expected to

Thomas M. Patterson.
Join them. Ills death ended a week's
Illness, from which his near relatives
believed that he would rower, al-

though they know that apoplexy at
any time might end his notablo life.

Ills wlfo, Mrs. Kathcrlne Grafton
Patterson, died July 1C, i902. A num
b'jr of years before his wife's death
his only son, James Patterson, a
young attorney, died.

A daughter, Mary G. Patterson, and
an infant, child also died a number
of years ago.

Thomas MacDonald Patterson was
born In the county ot Carlow, Ireland,
on Nov. 4, 1839. Ho was a son of
James and Margaret (Mountjoy) Pat-
terson. His ancestors wcro a numer-
ous and prominent family In tho north-
ern part of Ireland.

Mr. Patterson is survived by his
daughter, Mrs. Richard Crawford
Campbell; his son-in-la- Richard
Crawford Campbell; two grandsons,
Richard Crawford Campbell, Jr., who
is a student at Dartmouth College, and
Thomas Patterson Campbell, a stu
dent at Exeter Academy; a grand
daughter, Kathcrlno Campbell, and a
sister, Mrs. Malln V. Johnson ot 2145
Williams street. Two nephows and
two pieces also survlvo him. They
aro Fred P. Johnson, Arthur C. John
son, Mrs. P. M. Pease of Rye, N, Y.,
and Mrs. Frances Portor, formerly a
resident of Denver but now living
near Byofs, Colo. A brother-in-law- ,

Samuel Grafton, also lives in Denver.
The Rov. Dr. John II. Houghtop of

St. Mark's officiated at the funeral,
and interment was in Falrmount
cemctory.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY DEAD.

Indianapolis, Ind. James Whltcomb
Riley, 08, died while only Mr. Riley's
nurse. Miss olemenUa Prough, was
awako In tho poet's homo, lio suf-
fered his first violent attack of paraly-
sis July 10, 1910.

James .Whltcomb Rlloy, born ottho
Middle West, rang the Joys, sorrows,
fancies and humors of its folk, large
ly in Its own dialect. The world was
so touched by his implrntlo.i and the
realism of his homely symbols that ho
was one of tho few devoting their
lives to poetry vho gained a fortunp.

In 1902 ho received tho degree of
master of Arta from Yala University
and In 1904 tho Univorslty of Ponnsyl
vanla conferred upon him tho degree
of doctor of Icttero. Indiana Unl
verslty conferred tho honorary de
gree ot LL.D. on him ia 1907 In

WESTERN LIBERAL.

FRISCO FANATIC

SETS OFF BOMB

DEFENSE PARADE CROWD SCAT-TER-

WHEN DEATH DEVICE

EXPLODES.

SIX KILLED, 43 HURT

BUILDING RAZED BY TERRIFIC
BLAST WOMEN AND CHIL-DRE-

VICTIMS.

Wealrrn Newipapw Union News Service.

San Francisco. Six persons were
killed and forty-thre- e woro injured by
the explosion hero of a timed bomb in
tho midst of a throng viewing a pre-
paredness parado. Tho pollco arrest-
ed Frank Josephson, a lodger In a
sailors' boarding house, who cried, "I
didn't do it, I didn't do it," and trem-
bled violently when ho was being
searched at tho station house.

Tho police said ho had not been ac-

cused of anything. Charles M. ick-er- t,

district attorney, Issued a state-
ment attributing tho deod to a mind
unbalanced by argumonts for and
against preparedness, which have oc-

cupied attention here. The parado
waB not Interrupted.

Tho dead: Mrs. II. E. Knapp, Ala-
meda, Cal.; Dr. George Painter, Ber-
keley, Cal.; O. II. Lamborn, printer,
Alameda; Gcorgo Lawlor, Mill Valley,
Cal.; Arthur Nolson, Larkspur, Cal.;
Adam Fox, San Francisco.

Tho explosion occurred at 3teuart
and Market streets, two blocks from
the Ferry building, on San Francisco's
main thoroughfare. The bomb, con-

cealed in a sultcaso packod with cart-
ridges, bullets, gas pipe, glass and
scrap Iron, blow a gap through the
crowd, blasting men, women, children
and babies.

Tho one-stor- y brick building agamst
which tho suitcase stood was wrecked.

Warning Threatens Terror Reign.
All tho nowspaper offices In San

Francisco received a communication
written with an Indelible pencil, many
of tho words being heavily under-
scored. Tho communication was
signed, "The Determined Exiles from
Militaristic Governments Italy, Ger-
many, United States, Italy, Russia,
Russia." Tho communication reads:

"Editor: Our protests havo ben
in vain in regard to this preparedness
propaganda, so wo aro going to use
a little direct action on tho twenty-secon-

which will echo around tho
earth and show that Frisco really
knov,s how and that militarism cannot
bo forced on us and our children with-
out a violent protest.

"Things nro going to happen lo
show that wo will go to any oxtremo,
the same as tho controlling class, to
preservo what llttlo domocracy wo
still have. Don't take this as a Joko,
or you will bo rudely awakened.
Awakened. Awakened. WE HAVE
SWORN TO DO OUR DUTY TO THE
MASSES AND ONLY SEND WARN-
INGS TO THOSE WHO ARE WISE
BUT WHO ARE FORCED TO
MARCH TO HOLD THEIR JOBS, AS
WE WANT TO GIVE ONLY THE
HYPOCRITICAL patriots wno shout
for war, but never go, a rtal taste ot
war.

"Kindly ask tho Chamber of Com-

merce to march In a solid body IF
THEY WANT TO PROVE THEY ARE
NO COWARDS. A copy has boon sent
to all tho papors. Our duty has been
done so far."

Sir William Ramsay Dead.
London. Sir William Ramsay, emi-

nent as a chemist, died at his resi-
dence, Beechcroft Hazlomore, Bucks.

GERMAN RIGA LINE CUT.

Turks Threaten Suez; Drive In France
Is Halted.

Potrogrn. Fierco engagements
havo taken placo south of Riga, and
Russian troops havo penetrated tho
German first line at several points,
says tho official statement Issued by
the war offlco July 22.

In tho Caucasus tho forces of
3rand Duko Nicholas havo occupied
Ardassa, nbout thirteen mllos north-
west ot Gumuskhanuh on tho Chit
rivor.

London A now advunco of Turkish
forces on the Sinai peninsula to wlth-.-

about thirty miles of tho Suez
:anal has boon reported to tho British
minorities, who announced that Brlt-s- h

cavalry had come into contact
with tho Turkish and that measures
wero being taken by tho chief com-
mand In Egypt to meot tho Turkish
novomont.

Borlln The Gorman nrmy head-juartor- s

staff in tho official statement
claims that the great uniform Anglo-Frar-c-

attack on tho Sommo sector
In Franco has been abandoned.

De Facto Armies Rout VIIMstas.
Chihuahua City, Mox. Government

troops engaged in two sharp sklrm-lsho- s

with Vllllstas Saturday and
were victorious In each, according to
dispatches lo Gen. Jacinto Trevlno.
Gen. Joso Santos reported frbm Par
ral that ho had defeated with heavy
Iosscb a small band undor tho leader,
Torres, at Ponzo del Calvo, half nvu.
between Torreón and Saltillo, while
Gen. Laveaga telegraphed from Tope-huane-

that ho had beaten off a
mall force near that town.

WHO '3 OT

THE MONEY

In Four Staples Alone the Farm
ers of Western Canada Pro-

duced 408 Million Do-

llars in 1915.

The Calgary (Allpertu) printers hnvo
a house iirgnn, culled "Tho Mngnot,"
and In Its columns u few weeks ngo
nppotircHl an article entitled "Who's Got
the money?" it was cleverly written',
and but for Its length, the writer wotiltl
have boon, pleased to hnvo copied I ho
nrticlc In It8 entirety. Tho purprwo for
which this article Is published, how-
ever, that of lulling tho readers of the
paper know of the grout progress that
Is being made In agriculture In West-
ern Canada, will ho served by copying
n portion of tho article. Many of the
renders of this paper doubtless hnvo
friends in one of the three provinces
Manitoba Saskatchewan ot' Alliertn,
and they will be Interested In feeling
that their friends are enjoying n
portion of tho wealth Hint has uno
to Western Canada fanners us n re-

sult of careful tilling of u soli prodi-
gal In everything that goes to iniiko
good grain, cattle, horses, lings and
sheep.

Reproducing from the article:
Tho government does not produce

money. It ran stump "One Dollar" on
u slip of white- paper, mid wo accept
it nt n dollar's worth, but neither the
paper nor tho printing nro worth ti
copper. What gives It value Is the
promise of the people of rimada which
stands behind the printed slip, and our
faith In that promise.

Now do you know who's got the
money?

Let us put It Into figures. Tho farm-
ers of Alberta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba last year raised III::,!) 18,000
bushels of wheat. If we take for tin
average 8Ti cents a fiushel In Manitoba,
81 cents In Saskatchewan, and 71) cents
In Allicrfa the season's wheat crop was
worth $2S0,02O,0OO. Add to this an
oat crop of S:I4,S 10,000 bushels,
worth ; a hurley crop of

bushels, worth $t.',871,000. and
u flax crop of 10,rTl),000 bushels worth
$15,84:1,000, and you find Unit on these
four staples alone the farmers of West-
ern Canada produced u wealth of
$407,800,000.

Please note thn( this wealth Is In
money. It Is not In real estate nt in-

flated values, Industrial stocks that are
half water and tho rest ulr, fictitious
goodwills or unsaleable merchandise.
It Is In hard cash, or which Is better

hard wheat.
These figures are only for the staple

grain productions. They do not In-

clude the millions of dollars represent-
ed by the live stock mid dairying Indus-
tries, or the additional millions Includ-
ed In the root, fruit, and garden crops.
The creameries of Saskatchewan, for
Instance produced more buttermilk
and ice cream last year than their
totnl production amounted to six years
ago. The milk, butter, nnd cheese pro-

duction of Alberta for 1015 was valued
nt over eleven million dollars. Tho po-

tato crop of the three provinces was
worth five millions and a half. Corn
and alfalfa comparatively new crops,
charged with tremendous possibilities

amounted to over n round million.
Even honey you didn't know we
raised honey (tho bee kind) In this
country, did you? Manitoba produced
105,000 pounds In 11)15, and there isn't
a bee In tho province that doesn't
swear he's a better honey-sorte- r than
anything In California or Washington.

Thnt's whero the money Is; In tho
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Jeans of our honest friend the farmer,
who was too slow to get Into the rltles
when the rest of us saw short-out- s to
wealth; who lutdn't Imagination
t'nmigh to think u itinn can ninko money
without earning It. and who was too
dull to know that hard work Is foolish.
Well, he hns tho laugh now. I.lkewlso
tho money. Advertisement.

Used Many Deadly Weapon.
She went down Into her cellar for n

Jar of pickled watermelon rind and
what should she find colled up on the
floor nnd ready to strike but n genu-In- g

garter snake of fearsome aspect
and most threatening demeanor. She
killed it with no other weapon than u
mop, a hoe handle, nu old llatlrnn. an
empty oroek and n hoard from one
of the fruit shelves.

IF YOU OR ANY FRIEND
Suffer with Ithrumatlmn or Nrurltla, aeulr or
chronic, write ior my FltKIi BOOK on Huriimn-tur- n

ltd Cnuar and Cure. lio I mimlrrf til lxetrr written, lt'a ntxolutrlr KltKK. Jnwe A.
Cai. Dent. O. W., Uroekton. Mum. Adr.

Wonders of Science.
A camera man working for tho edu

cational department of a film company
met nu old limner coming out of n
house In one of the Middle states, nnd
explained bis presence on tho place
thus:

"I hnvo Just been taking sonto mov-
ing pictures of life on your farm."

"Did you catch tiny of my laborers In
motion?" asked tho old man curiously.

"Sure, I did!"
The fifrnter shook his head

nnd then said:
"Science Is a wonderful thing!"

If you with bountiful, clear white
clothe, ure Red Croas Bag Blue. At all
(rood grocers. Adv.

His Inheritance.
Askltt Dill young Dodge inherit

anything from his father?
Xoltt Yes, I believe he Inherited

tho old man's desire to avoid work.
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HllMhKil Novelty 4,'ik.

lflaa titont. HU,

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 16.

Passed the Board of Censors

1st The manufacturer with the
rigid of the laboratory and
factory.

2nd The wholesale grocer with
his high standing and desire to
handle only reliable goods.

3rd The retail grocerwho desires
to handle only those brands he
knows will please his customers.

4th The food officials with their
rigid laws for the purity
wholcsomcness of food products.

5th And most important, you,
the housewife with your desire
for purity efficiency and per-
fect satisfaction.

ASK YOUR GROCER HE SELLS IT

Ounces for
than pound andnaif for quarter)

UHu't

AVntaon
lllyh-- et

Is
Oosforla la a harmless substituto for Castor OD. Paro
gorlo, Drops and Sooth la ir Syrnps. It la pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. nor other 2iarootlo
substance Its aero Is Its It destroys Worms
and allays For more than thirty years It
lias been in constant nse for tho relief of

Wind Collo. all Toothing Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, glvinfr healthy nnd natural Bleep.
Xhe Children's Panacea Thd Mother's Friend -

S3 Bears the Signature of

IIIIIII

motorryclra.

iuidltrrreutmarhlnra.Srna

Usllfsr

tests

and

Children Cry For

What CASTORIA
Morphlno

gnarantoo.
Fcvcrlslincss.

Constipation.
Flatulency,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

tarry.


